NOTICE OF CONTINUANCE OF MEETING
ORIGINALLY CONVENED ON FEBRUARY 4, 2022, AT 12:00 P.M.
See attached agenda for original meeting

TO BE CONTINUED TO:

DATE: FEBRUARY 14, 2022
TIME: 12:00 P.M.
PLACE: VIRTUAL MEETING

Participate Virtually via Zoom

https://zoom.us/j/99251689023
Meeting ID: 992 5168 9023

To join by phone

1 669 900 6833
Meeting ID: 992 5168 9023

Pursuant to Act 220, Session Laws of Hawaii 2021, and the Governor’s Emergency Proclamation Related to COVID-19 (Omicron Variant) dated January 26, 2022, the Disability and Communication Access Board will be meeting remotely using interactive conference technology.

X  Public testimony will be allowed in the manner described and on the items shown on the attached agenda as being continued.

___  Public testimony has concluded and no further testimony will be allowed on the items described in the attached agenda. The board will discuss, deliberate, decide, and/or act upon the items described in the attached agenda.

This notice has been physically posted at the following location(s):

OIP Form 1/2014
X Board Office
___ Meeting Site

This notice has been electronically posted at The Governor’s Website and the Disability and Communication Access Board Website.

Anyone who requires an auxiliary aid or service for effective communication or other accommodation to participate in the meeting, please contact Cindy Omura at (808) 586-8121 or email, dcab@doh.hawaii.gov by Friday, February 11, 2022. Requests made as early as possible will allow adequate time to fulfil your request.

(This notice is not subject to the filing requirements of HRS Sec. 92-7.)
NOTICE OF MEETING

Disability and Communication Access Board

Legislative Committee Virtual Meeting

February 4, 2022
12:00 pm – 1:00 pm

AGENDA

Pursuant to Act 220, Session Laws of Hawaii 2021, and the Governor’s Emergency Proclamation Related to COVID-19 (Omicron Variant) dated January 26, 2022, the Disability and Communication Access Board will be meeting remotely using interactive conference technology. The public is welcome to participate as follows.

Participate Virtually via Zoom

Click on the link below or copy and paste it into your browser window: https://zoom.us/j/99045603482 and enter Meeting ID 990 4560 3482

To join by phone

Dial 1 669 900 683 and enter Meeting ID: 990 4560 3482

Public Testimony

Written Testimony -To ensure the public as well as its board members receive such testimony in a timely manner, written testimony should be submitted 24 hours prior to the scheduled meeting date and time. Any written testimony submitted after such time cannot be guaranteed to be distributed in time for the meeting. Written testimony may be submitted by one the methods listed below:

● By email to: dcab@doh.hawaii.gov;

● By U.S. Postal Mail:
  Kirby Shaw, Disability and Communication Access Board, 1010 Richards Street, Room 118, Honolulu, HI 96813.

● By facsimile to: (808) 586-8129
AGENDA

I. Call to Order

II. Introductions

III. Statement from the Public and Written Testimonies Submitted

IV. DCAB Legislative Procedures

A. Review of DCAB Legislative Position Statements and Determine Subject Matter Categories for 31st Legislature, 2022 Bills
   - Parking for Persons with Disabilities
   - Nondiscrimination Against Persons with Disabilities/Civil Rights
   - Communication Access
   - Service and Other Animals for Persons with Disabilities
   - Building Code, Design, and Facility Access
   - Community Based Services and Employment for Persons with Disabilities
   - Transportation and Mobility
   - Emergency Preparedness
   - Administration
   - Other

B. Determining Types of Positions to Take on Bills
   - Support – DCAB supports the bill’s subject matter without suggesting changes. Requires written testimony.
   - Support Intent – DCAB supports the concept of the bill and suggests changes. Requires written testimony.
   - Oppose – DCAB is against the concept of the bill and suggests amendments to the bill. Requires written testimony.
   - No Position – Comments – DCAB staff understands and empathizes with the intent of the bill and offers comments about how to amend the bill. Requires written testimony.
   - Monitor – DCAB staff tracks the bill and if necessary, brings to the Committee when the bill may have an impact on the disability community. No written testimony required.

BEING CONTINUED  V. DCAB Legislative Positions Relating to 31st Legislature, 2022 Bills

Review of bills and determine type of position, see attached in meeting packet.

VI. Open Forum:
   Public comment on issues not on the agenda, for consideration for Committee agenda at the next meeting.

VII. Announcement of Next Meeting
Meeting may be continued to Thursday, February 14, 2022 at 12:00 p.m.

VIII. Adjournment

Anyone who requires an auxiliary aid or service for effective communication or other accommodation to participate in the meeting, should contact the Cindy Omura at (808) 586-8121 or email, dcab@doh.hawaii.gov by Tuesday, February 1, 2022. Requests made as early as possible will allow adequate time to fulfill your request. If a request is received after this date, we will try to obtain the auxiliary aid/service or accommodation, however, the auxiliary aid/service or accommodation may not be available in time for the meeting.

Upon request, this notice is available in alternate formats.

The agenda and meeting materials for this meeting is also made available for inspection at the DCAB’s office located at 1010 Richards Street, Room 118, Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 and on the DCAB website at: https://health.hawaii.gov/dcab/dcab-agendas-and-minutes/.